This report includes the petrographic description and reviews the distribution of lithic clasts in sediments drilled during Leg 180 in the Woodlark Basin (southwest Pacific). The lithic clasts include (1) metamorphic rocks; (2) granites; (3) serpentinites, gabbros, dolerites, and basalts likely derived from the Papuan ophiolite belt; (4) rare alkaline volcanites reworked in middle Miocene sediments; (5) medium-to high-K calc-alkaline island arc volcanites, in part as reworked clasts, and explosive products deposited by fallout or reworked by turbiditic currents; and (6) rare sedimentary fragments.
INTRODUCTION
During Leg 180 the record of continental rifting evolving to seafloor spreading in the region of Papua New Guinea was documented (Fig.  F1) . A roughly north-south transect of 11 holes was drilled across the Woodlark rift basin from the footwall to the downflexed northern margin of the rift. During this leg, the tectonic-sedimentary history and rifting processes were revealed from late Miocene to Holocene time as a backarc basin related to subduction (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1999) .
The most significant contribution concerns the modeling of a complete lithospheric extension. Seafloor magnetic anomalies show that most of the rifting occurred during the last 6-8 m.y., starting in an eastward extension of the Papuan Peninsula as a westward-propagating spreading center that opened the Woodlark Basin (Weissel et al., 1982; Taylor et al., 1995; Goodliffe et al., 1997; Goodliffe, 1998) .
This chapter addresses the petrography of sandstones and epiclastites from the clastic and volcaniclastic units drilled during Ocean Drilling Program Leg 180 from the northern margin throughout the rift basin sites to the footwall. In particular, investigations of metamorphic, igneous intrusive, and volcanic clasts give insights into the relationships between phases of tectonic uplift, consequent erosion of deep material, and episodes of volcanic activity during the evolution of different sectors of the basin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Investigations were conducted on 603 samples from a shipboard sampling program specifically designed to address sedimentary textures and petrography of the 31 units at Sites 1115, 1109, and 1118 (northern margin), four units at Site 1108 (footwall), and 10 units at Sites 1114 and 1116 (rift basin) (Fig. F1) .
Petrographic analysis by means of optical microscopy was carried out on 54 samples and on the whole set of 232 shipboard thin sections for a total of 181 specimens from the northern margin sites, 51 in the rift basin sites, and 54 from the footwall sites. All 603 samples investigated underwent calcimetric analysis on the fine-grained (silty/clay) component ( Fig. F2) , 80 underwent X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis, and 25 clay analyses were performed on separates. Calcimetry was performed using the "Dietrich-Fruhling" calcimeter. The method is based on the measurement of CO 2 volume developed by acid reacting with the powdered rock. The total carbonate present is obtained using formulae that take into account the pressure, temperature, amount of previously weighed sediment, and the volume of CO 2 developed.
XRD analyses were carried out using a Philips PW3710 diffractometer at the University of Genova, Italy. Samples were run between 2.5° and 
LITHOLOGY
The lithologic features, based on thin section studies, are summarized in Tables T1, T2, T3, T4 , and T5. The silicoclastic samples were classified on the grounds of clast/matrix ratio and clast size. The nature of the lithic clasts is reported, together with bioclasts, organic matter occurrence, the description of matrix or cement, the presence of sedimentary structures, grainsize, roundness and sorting of grains, and evidence of alteration.
T1.
Petrographic features of sediments from footwall sites, p. 22.
T2.
Petrographic features of sediments from rift basin sites, p. 24.
T3.
Petrographic features of sediments from northern margin Site 1109, p. 26.
T4.
Petrographic features of sediments from northern margin Site 1115, p. 28.
T5.
Petrographic features of sediments from northern margin Site 1118, p. 30.
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MESOSCOPIC SEDIMENTARY STRUCTURES
At all sites, the most common sedimentary structures are parallel laminations in the fine-grained facies, together with interbedding between fine-grained sediments and sandstones observed both at mesoand microscales (Pl. P1, figs. 4, 5).
As also pointed out by the Shipboard Scientific Party (1999), sedimentary structures evidently linked to sediment remobilization by turbidity currents are very common in Holes 1108B and 1116A. In particular in some sandstones, high-angle tabular cross-lamination is present (Cores 180-1108B-9R and 10R) and classic Bouma (Bouma, 1962) sequences are prominent features (e.g., interval 180-1108B-24R-2, 4-36 cm) (Pl. P1, fig. 6 ). In Hole 1116A, cross and convolute laminations in claystones and siltstones (Cores 180-1116A-1R through 4R) and in fine-to medium-grained sandstones (Cores 180-1116A-9R through 18R) are locally present. Normal grading in sandstones is common in Hole 1108B and reverse grading also occurs. The presence in Holes 1108B and 1116A of so many structures linked to turbidity currents is probably due to destabilization of still unconsolidated sediments coming from Moresby Seamount (Pl. P1, fig. 2 ). Moreover, intraformational rip-up clasts at these sites indicate the presence of high-energy currents, which remobilized newly deposited sediment. On the other hand, lowangle cross-laminations and graded beds present locally in silty sandstones in Hole 1115C (Cores 180-1115C-15R through 20R) are probably linked to marginal bottom currents. Bioturbation is common, especially in clayey siltstones at the rift basin (Cores 180-1108B-16R through 21R) and in claystones at the northern margin sites (Cores 180-1115C-1R through 11R and Cores 180-1109C-10H through 39X).
PETROLOGY Matrix
In the thin sections studied, arenite matrix varies from calcareousargillaceous matrix by the common presence of volcaniclastic glass to essentially glassy texture. The fundamental constituents identified by matrix analysis are listed in Table T6 . Alteration of the glassy component produced clay minerals, such as saponite, talc, and chlorite (Table  T7) . Clay minerals from terrigenous detrital components are probably also present in the matrix; planktonic foraminifers, benthic foraminifers, and small shell fragments are also locally abundant.
As a general feature, the abundance of volcaniclastic supplies tends to decrease the carbonate rate (Pl. P1, fig. 4 ).
Biogenic Components and Bioclasts
Planktonic and benthic foraminifers that show different degrees of test preservation were observed at all sites. Subangular to subrounded bioclasts appear regularly and are generally easily recognizable. In particular, as revealed in the thin sections studied, mollusc fragments are common in the northern margin sites (Holes 1109C, 1109D, 1115C, and 1118A). A few bryzoan fragments were found in Hole 1108B between 14.5 and 226.79 meters below seafloor (mbsf). Bryozoans occur in calcareous fine-grained sediments or packstones at Site 1109 (intervals 180-1109C-21X-CC, 40-42 cm; 180-1109D-32R-2, 101-103 cm; 
Total Organic Carbon
The organic carbon content is generally very low to absent in most sandstones, but concentrations are present in fine-grained siltstones and claystones. Some samples were analyzed for organic carbon on the grounds of its presence as scant patches at all sites, as ribbons (Site 1108 at 448.16 mbsf, Site 1112 between 1.7 and 20.52 mbsf, Site 1114 at 36.04 mbsf, Site 1116 at 8 mbsf, and Hole 1109D between 697.1 and 708.68 mbsf), or localized within foraminifer tests (Samples 180-1115C-15R-3, 79-83 cm, and 180-1118A-69R-3, 58-61 cm) . The N content is negligible or below the method detection limits, whereas the C content is as much as 15.01 wt% (Table T8) .
Carbonates
The total carbonate data shown in Figure F2 was integrated with XRD determination of mineral phases ( Table T6) . The predominant phase is calcite followed by aragonite, restricted to some samples at Sites 1109 and 1118, and dolomite (Samples 180-1109C-27X-4, 67-71 cm; 180-1109D-4R-5, 59-62 cm; 180-1109D-36R-6, 51-54 cm; and 180-1118A-39R-3, 100-103 cm). In two samples, ankerite was also found (Samples 180-1109D-34R-1, 10-13 cm, and 180-1115B-10H-4, 55-61.5 cm). The carbonates largely relate to shells and skeletal structures of organisms (also fragmentary bioclasts) and to the finest portion of the rock (matrix) because of either an organic or biochemical origin. The abundance of volcaniclastic supplies tends to decrease the carbonate rate.
Middle Miocene sediments in Hole 1115 usually have low carbonate contents. Average values increase significantly in the upper Miocene sequence. Pliocene turbiditic sedimentation is characterized by sharp variations in carbonate contents clearly linked to the nature and provenance of the turbidity currents.
Pelagic and hemipelagic Pleistocene sedimentation is characterized by highest carbonate values, consistent with the occurrence of nannofossil-rich silty clay (Sites 1108 (Sites , 1114 (Sites , and 1115 . This can be related to the construction of a carbonate platform northwest of the Woodlark Rift (Robertson et al., in press ).
Lithic Components Metamorphic Lithic Clasts
Clasts of quartz-mica schists, gneisses, and amphibolites are present in the rift basin from the middle Pliocene (Site 1108) to the Pleistocene (Sites 1112). The fine grain size of mica schists and gneisses allows only T8. Organic carbon content of pelite samples, p. 35.
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a broad pertinence to amphibolite facies. The occurrence of muscovite in these sequences likely has the same significance. At the footwall, rare retrogressed amphibolites are found; amphibolite clasts are medium to fine grained with green hornblende and minor saussuritic plagioclase. The alteration of hornblende to actinolite is common and consistent with retrograde overprint to greenschist facies (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1999) . Pebbles and cobbles of mica schists, gneisses, and amphibolites, together with granites, were recovered from the talus at the foot of Moresby Seamount (Sites 1110 and 1113) (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1999) .
Epidote ± chlorite clasts lacking schistosity at Site 1116 (0-20 mbsf), Site 1114 (200 mbsf), and Site 1108 (between 14 and 302 mbsf) likely derive from reworking of fracture-filling materials formed under greenschist/subgreenschist conditions. A fault gauge origin is likely also for talc schist, chlorite schist, and serpentine schist, which occur diffusely in the rift and footwall sites but are exceptionally rare in the northern margin sites.
Granite Clasts
Granites from footwall and rift-basin sites are microgranular with hypidiomorphic to granophyric texture (Pl. P2, fig. 3 ). They include plagioclase, K-feldspar, quartz, and biotite. Their nature and texture point to an origin from intrusions in the upper continental crust.
Serpentinite Clasts
Fragments (1-5 mm in size) of serpentinite showing mesh and ribbon textures, sometimes partially altered to talc and chlorite, and grains of Cr spinel (Mg# ≈ 67; Cr/Cr+Al ≈ 33) represent evidence of eroded ultramafic mantle rocks (Pl. P2, fig. 2 ).
The spinels are very similar in color and composition (except for rare secondary ferric brown). The composition is consistent with spinels in poorly depleted lherzolites (Hoogerduijn Strating et al., 1990) . Serpentinites and spinel grains are present at Site 1108 between the middle Pliocene-Pleistocene down to 332 mbsf and are diffuse throughout Hole 1116A. In the northern margin at Site 1115, rare spinel grains and rock fragments occur in upper Miocene sandstone (Sample 180-1115C-29R-1, 72.0-73.0 cm). The diffuse occurrence of serpentinite clasts throughout the sequences, as suggested by Shipboard Scientific Party (1999), was not confirmed. 
Microgabbros, Diorites, and Metagabbro Clasts
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pentine and plagioclase (An 75 ), likely represents the only record of a cumulate olivine gabbro. More commonly, the clasts are Fe-Ti oxide gabbros (plagioclase An=≈=70, clinopyroxene, and ilmenite ± rare olivine), Fe-Ti oxide diorites, and quartz diorites with clinopyroxene and hornblende as mafic silicates. On the whole, the mineral composition is consistent with the more evolved members of intrusive tholeiitic sequences.
In gabbroic clasts, actinolite diffusely replaces igneous mafic phases and chlorite and albite overgrow plagioclase. In Samples 180-1116A-6R-1, 9-11 cm, and 6R-1, 37-39 cm, gabbroic clasts show diffuse development of prehnite replacing plagioclase and filling veins (Pl. P3, fig. 1 ). Prehnite is also present as reworked grains at the same site. (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1999) . On modal and textural grounds as a whole, the clasts represent the hypabyssal sheeted dikes (dolerite) and effusive parts of a tholeiitic sequence. The development of fast-cooling textures, comparable to those in pillow lavas, and evidence of spilitization are consistent with emplacement as submarine effusions.
Basalt and Dolerite Clasts
Basalts and dolerites are pervasively altered; the albitization of plagioclase (± chlorite ± calcite) and the replacement of olivine, glass, and, in part, pyroxene by phyllosilicates suggests spilitization as an alteration process. In Hole 1116A, prehnite veins cut dolerite clasts and plagioclase is altered to prehnite. More rarely, dolerite clasts are pervasively replaced by pumpellyite with minor prehnite. The marked green-yellow pleochroism of pumpellyite suggests Fe-rich composition.
The middle(?) Miocene conglomerates at Sites 1118 and 1109 include well-rounded dolerite and basalt clasts that show oxidative alteration produced in a tropical continental environment (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1999) . Fragments with goethite concretions also support this hypothesis. The clasts reworked at Sites 1115 (middle Miocene packstones and sandstones) and 1116 (Pliocene sandstones and conglomerates) only in minor part show evidence of subaerial weathering, suggesting a provenance from deeper erosional levels. 
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Alkalic Volcanic Clasts
In Hole 1115C (628.81 mbsf), alkalic volcanic clasts from middle Miocene fine-grained sandstone (Sample 180-1115C-37R-CC, 1.0-3.0 cm) are defined as tephrites; phenocrysts of zoned pyroxene with aegirine-augite rims, feldpathoid (sodalite/nosean), and rare biotite are present in feldspar microlith-rich glassy groundmass (Pl. P2, fig. 1 ). More rarely, phenocrysts of altered olivine constrain a basanite composition. This is the first recorded regional occurrence of alkaline volcanism of presumable early to middle Miocene age.
Calc-Alkaline Volcanic Clasts
Volcanics are present as (1) reworked lava fragments (up to 1 cm in size); (2) pumiceous clasts (up to 1 cm in size); (3) vitric shards; and (4) single-grain, more or less fragmented, phenocrysts (phenoclasts). The lava fragments are abundant, occurring in middle Pliocene to Pleistocene sediments in the footwall (Holes 1114A and 1116A) and rift basin (Site 1108). In the northern margin sequences, lava clasts are well represented since middle to late Miocene (Site 1115) and from early to middle Pliocene (Sites 1118 and 1109). Phenoclasts associated with shards and pumices, suggesting a significant explosive activity, are ubiquitous at all sites but are rare or lacking in the upper Pliocene sequence of the northern margin (Sites 1109, 1115, and 1118) ( Tables T3,  T4, T5) .
The lava clasts show porphyric texture with glassy to microcrystalline groundmass, sometimes with fluidal texture. The mesostasis can be glassy to vitrophyric, rarely microcrystalline, with plagioclase microliths or sometimes alkali feldspar. Smith (1982) , Smith and Milsom (1984) , and Lackschewitz et al. (in press) evidenced the medium-to high-K character of the island-arc Miocene-Pliocene volcanism in the area. These volcanic types are mirrored by different phenocryst assemblages found in the glassy groundmass of basalt andesite composition ( Fig. F3 ; Table T9 ); plagioclase + clinopyroxene ± orthopyroxene; plagioclase + red hornblende ± clinopyroxene, and, more rarely, plagioclase + red hornblende + biotite ± clinopyroxene. Plagioclase + clinopyroxene, plagioclase + biotite ± clinopyroxene, plagioclase + clinopyroxene + green hornblende ± biotite, and rarer quartz occur in a glassy groundmass of andesite to rhyolite composition. Sanidine sometimes included in biotite is rarely present among phenocrysts (Samples 180-1118A-66R-3, 24-28 cm, and 180-1108B-3R-1, 41-44.5 cm). The appearance or lack of hornblende (rarely biotite) in relatively primitive basalt andesite and andesite points to differing hydration conditions of the magmas. In spite of local prevalence of basalt andesite and andesite, a regular distribution over the sites and through time of the calc-alkaline terms is not recorded. However, quartz phenoclasts and quartzbearing pumices are mostly present at the forearc sites.
The glassy groundmass of volcanic clasts from the northern margin, footwall, and rift sites was analyzed by electron microprobe. Many analyses have a low total oxide sum, likely due to incipient hydration processes and/or microvesicularity, and the compositional data are only approximate. Therefore, the reported analyses were selected (total oxide sum > 90 wt%) and recast to 100%. The glass shards range in composition from basalts to rhyolites ( Fig. F3 ; Table T9 ) of calc-alkaline medium-and high-K series. 
F3.
Harker diagrams for glass fragments in volcaniclastic arenites, p. 18.
T9.
Chemical composition of glass shards and volcanic clast groundmass, p. 36.
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Trachyte clasts at Site 1116 represent the record of high-K to transitional (shoshonitic) volcanism in middle to upper Pliocene sandstones. Also at Sites 1110-1112, the talus sediments include acid-intermediate volcanics, quartz trachyte, and lamprophyre (Taylor et al., 1999) . They have been related to intrusions within the Moresby Seamount and were eventually compared with the high-K volcanic equivalents of the Papuan Peninsula and D'Entrecasteaux Islands and to the Pliocene-Pleistocene comendites belonging to the Miocene Trobrian arc (Ashley and Flood, 1981) .
Generally, the explosive products are present in epiclastic deposits from turbidity currents or mass flows and are associated with minor bioclastic and terrigenous materials. However, millimeter-to centimeter-thick layers composed of glass shards with pockets of phenoclasts and sparse pumices are relatively common mostly in the northern margin, interbedded with turbidites, and likely represent the deposition by fallout from onland eruptions (Samples 180-1109C-28X-1, 4-8 cm; 180-1109D-4R-7, 0-2 cm; 180-1115C-6R-2, 17-19 cm; and 180-1115C-10R-1, 5-7 cm). The explosive activity is mostly represented by felsic materials in accordance with the dacitic-rhyolitic nature of the glassy shards (Lackschewitz et al., in press) and by the presence of localized quartz phenoclasts, whereas quartz is rare in the lava clasts.
The volcanic clasts display moderate or no alteration at all. Alteration to phyllosilicate minerals (mostly celadonite) under low-temperature hydrothermal conditions can affect glass, biotite, and, more rarely, amphibole. Clasts in calcareous strata sometimes show partial syndiagenetic impregnation by carbonates. More rarely, andesite clasts affected by cortical carbonate replacement are subsequently rounded (Sample 180-1116A-16R-1, 103-107 cm).
Sedimentary Clasts
Sedimentary rock fragments are scant at all sites. In particular, silty claystone fragments were recovered in the rift basin in fine-to mediumgrained sandstone (Sample 180-1108B-31R-2, 20.5-23.5 cm). In the footwall, siltstone fragments were recovered in the same lithology (Sample 180-1114A-14R-1, 106-108 cm) and limestone fragments in conglomerate (Sample 180-1116A-5R-1, 79-81 cm). In the same hole, limestone and siliceous sedimentary rock fragments are also present in conglomerate (Sample 180-1116A-6R-1, 37-39 cm).
A conglomerate sample (180-1116A-5R-1, 79-81 cm) contains a wellrounded chert clast with poorly preserved shells. The clast shows an evident oxidized rim, likely originating from prolonged subaerial exposition.
Mineral Chemistry Pyroxenes
Clinopyroxenes in microgabbros vary in composition of clinopyroxenes from diopside with high wollastonite component to augite (Fig. F4) .
In the calc-alkaline volcanics, clinopyroxene phenocrysts coexist with plagioclase (An 50-43 ) in basalt andesite to dacite glassy groundmass. Their compositions fall within the augite field, evolving from higher to lower Wo/En ratios in parallel with evolving glass composition. However, the complete evolution can be observed within the same zoned Table T10 and Figure F4 .
Biotites
Analyzed biotites are optically homogeneous phenoclasts with constant composition; they are characterized by relatively high Mg content ( Table T11 ) that points to phlogopite-rich compositions. The Al tot -Mg correlation (Nachit et al., 1985) is consistent with pertinence to the calc-alkaline series.
Amphiboles
Igneous calcic amphiboles referable to the calc-alkaline volcanics were distinguished on the grounds of optical and compositional features (Table T12 ; Fig. F5 ): (1) red hornblende (high Al IV -Al VI ratios) present in the most primitive compositions (basalt andesites and andesites) and (2) green hornblendes (lower Al IV -Al VI ratios) that occur in relatively evolved andesites and dacites.
Colorless metamorphic hornblendes from chlorite-bearing schist show a low Al IV -Al VI ratio.
Feldspars
The composition of plagioclase in the gabbroic clasts varies between An 65 and 75 mol% (Table T13 ; Fig. F6 ). In calc-alkaline volcanic clasts, phenocrysts from basalt andesites have An 42-55 mol%, whereas the corresponding microliths range between An 25 and 43 mol%. Anorthite <15 mol% is observed in the microliths of more felsic terms. Alkali feldspars with a wide Ab/Or compositional range were analyzed in high-K andesites; Or >90 mol% corresponds to K-feldspar in a rhyolite.
Spinel
Red spinel associated with serpentinite clasts shows homogeneous composition with Mg = 67 and 100 × Cr/Cr+Al = 33. Such composition is comparable to that observed in Cr-spinel of poorly depleted mantle lherzolites (Hoogerdujin Strating et al., 1990) .
DISCUSSION
The set of data included in this chapter holds a meaning in a more comprehensive frame than that depicted at the regional scale by Robertson et al. (in press ); however, the petrographic detail on lithic fragments allows significant considerations.
Serpentinites and tholeiitic basalts, dolerites, and gabbros are ascribed to the Paleogene Papuan ophiolite belt (Taylor et al., 1999; Robertson et al., in press ). Moreover, dolerites represent the drilled basement of the northern margin (Site 1109) and footwall (Site 1114) of the Moresby Seamount. Gabbros, at places foliated, are present at Site 1117 (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1999) .
In the different environments of the basin, ophiolitic clasts show a dishomogeneous distribution; in the northern margin (Sites 1109, 1115, and 1118), basalts, dolerites, and gabbros are the main constitu-T10. Analyses of clinopyroxene phenocrysts, p. 37.
T11.
Analyses of biotite phenocrysts, p. 38.
T12.
Analyses of amphibole phenocrysts and phenoclasts, p. 39. In the rift basin (Site 1108), basalts and gabbros appear associated with metamorphic rocks in the lower levels of middle Pliocene age, whereas serpentinites are diffuse since Pliocene to Pleistocene times.
All over the basin, basalts, dolerite, and gabbro clasts commonly exceed 3-10 mm in size; serpentinite clasts are present as fine-to medium-grained sands. Moreover in the northern margin, the tholeiitic clasts show frequent weathering that constrains a prolonged exposure under subaerial conditions. Such evidence is uncommon in the clasts from the footwall and the rift basin, and rare oxidized serpentinite clasts were observed. On the whole, it is likely to envisage that at the northern margin sites femic clasts experienced relatively short-range transport and originate from sources internal to the basin as a consequence of erosion of the ophiolitic basement. The footwall and rift basin ophiolitic clasts are present in relatively proximal turbidites associated with metamorphic rocks and granites. Conversely, a transport from farther sources can be envisaged at least for part of the serpentinite clasts.
The prevalence of basalt and dolerite clasts and the evolved composition of most gabbros likely originated from uppermost levels of oceanic layer 3, in accordance with erosion restricted to shallow portions of the ophiolitic basement. The greenschist facies alteration of some gabbroic clasts associated with schistosity is not in contrast and can be correlated with early tectonic events developed under high thermal gradient conditions during the build up of the ophiolite sequence, also consistent with shear textures at Site 1117. On the other hand, restricted to Site 1116, rare clasts affected by prehnite-pumpellyite facies overprint support pressures of ~0.2-0.3 GPa (Bucher and Frey, 1994) . This requires that portions of the ophiolitic basement attained a lithostatic load of some (≥5) kilometers, for instance, in an incipient intra-oceanic subduction prior to uplift and erosion. On the whole, the petrographic features and stratigraphic position of the ophiolite clasts at the northern margin sites are evidence of origins by reworking of subaerial deposits during the early Miocene phases of basin development. In contrast, the ophiolite clasts from the footwall and rift basin suggest that portions of the ophiolitic basement, eventually affected by older tectonics, were uplifted by extensional phases already active since the Pliocene in adjacent areas.
This hypothesis can also account for the presence and distribution of metamorphic rocks and granite clasts. Metamorphic rocks could either (1) represent continental lithosphere associated with granites, (2) represent equivalents of the metamorphosed accretionary complex underlying the Papuan ophiolitic thrust (Davies, 1980a) , or (3) be assimilated with the metasediments outcropping at the D'Entrecasteaux Islands (Davies, 1980b; . The significance of metamorphic rocks as substrate unroofed together with the overlying ophiolites is likely and consistent with data from Sites 1111 and 1113 (Taylor et al., 1999) . Talc schists, chlorite schists, serpentine schists, and epidosites interpreted as
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fault gauge clasts can be considered as the evidence for exhumation of ophiolitic and metamorphic materials along tectonic discontinuities. Tephrite and basanite clasts (middle Miocene sediments in the northern margin, Site 1115) are significant, although localized. The clasts (a few millimeters to 1 cm in size) are poorly rounded and show unaltered glassy groundmass and therefore did not undergo the weathering processes affecting the ophiolitic clasts from the same stratigraphic levels. An early to middle Miocene age and moderate transport can therefore be envisaged. The clasts constrain an alkaline volcanism that cannot be compared with the middle Pliocene-Holocene shoshonitic volcanism including the trachyte clasts (Site 1116) also reported from Sites 1110-1113 (Taylor et al., 1999) and well represented in the area (Smith et al., 1977; Smith and Milsom, 1984; Stolz et al., 1993; Ashley and Flood, 1981) . More unlikely, the shoshonitic volcanism, generally subductionrelated volcanic sequences including basanites and tephrites, are reported from a continental rift environment (Wilson, 1991) .
The remarkable compositional range of arc-related volcanic products including basalt andesites to rhyolites and medium-to high-K calc-alkaline to rare shoshonite compositions is consistent with the provenance of fragments from several volcanic centers and with a temporal evolution of the volcanism, although a space and time volcanic zoneography has not been evidenced.
Clasts reworked in the turbidity currents include a wide range of textural features from porphyritic lavas, glassy to microcrystalline variably vesicular groundmass, pumices, glass shards, and single-grain phenoclasts. Rarer millimeter-sized clasts with granophyric texture could result from the blast of subvolcanic felsic bodies. Mostly in northern margin sites through the lower to middle Pliocene, the occurrence of tephra layers interbedded with turbidites evidences episodic contribution from air fall ashes.
CONCLUSIONS
On the whole, the analyzed lithic fragments provide a set of data that largely fits the two-stage model depicted for the evolution of the Woodlark Basin between the late Miocene-Pliocene and PlioceneHolocene summarized by Robertson et al. (in press) on the grounds of onland geology, geophysical, and drill evidence. The petrographic detail of the nature and distribution of the lithic clasts and grains allows some constraints of the major tectonic and volcanic events.
The clast assemblages at the footwall sites evidence (1) the nature of the oceanic slice exhumed, including generally evolved basaltic effusives and intrusives; (2) the ultramafic rocks that likely pertain to the same ophiolitic complex are restricted to transport by turbidity currents and likely derive from onland outcrops; and (3) the origin of some lithologies by uplift from relatively deep levels, implying extensional tectonics active at least since the middle Pliocene.
Calc-alkaline volcanism is recorded in the sedimentary sequences in continuity with the arc-related products from the Papuan Peninsula and D'Entrecasteaux Islands and to the latest volcanics of the Miocene Trobrian arc. The arc volcanism shows a wide compositional range from medium-to high-K and shoshonitic products; however, no apparent temporal evolution arises from the stratigraphic setting. Lava clasts, volcanogenic grains, and glass shards derive from transport by turbidity currents, whereas in the northern margin Pliocene, the increasing fre- Figure F5 . Al IV -Al VI correlation for calcic amphiboles. Oblique cross = amphibole from Chl-Am schist. High Al IV field = red hornblende phenocrysts from basalt andesites and andesites. Low Al IV field = green hornblende phenocrysts in andesites and dacites. Notes: Lithic fragments: gabbro includes olivine gabbro, oxide gabbro, and diorite compositions; basalt and dolerite refer to tholeiitic serial affinity; andesite includes calc-alkaline basalt andesite and andesite to quartz andesite; felsite refers to dacite and rhyolite compositions; trachyte includes lava clasts and glass with K-feldspar microliths; granophyre indicates fine-grained eutectic quartz-feldspar intergrowth; shards include ash fall tephra or prevalent glassy matrix in turbidites; volcanics include fragments of uncertain definition. Prh = prehnite, Pmp = pumpellyite, X = present. Notes: Lithic fragments: gabbro includes olivine gabbro, oxide gabbro, and diorite compositions; basalt and dolerite refer to tholeiitic serial affinity; andesite includes calc-alkaline basalt andesite and andesite to quartz andesite; felsite refers to dacite and rhyolite compositions; trachyte includes lava clasts and glass with K-feldspar microliths; granophyre indicates fine-grained eutectic quartz-feldspar intergrowth; shards include ash fall tephra or prevalent glassy matrix in turbidites; volcanics include fragments of uncertain definition. Prh = prehnite, Pmp = pumpellyite, X = present. Notes: Lithic fragments: gabbro includes olivine gabbro, oxide gabbro, and diorite compositions; basalt and dolerite refer to tholeiitic serial affinity; andesite includes calc-alkaline basalt andesite and andesite to quartz andesite; felsite refers to dacite and rhyolite compositions; trachyte includes lava clasts and glass with K-feldspar microliths; granophyre indicates fine-grained eutectic quartz-feldspar intergrowth; shards include ash fall tephra or prevalent glassy matrix in turbidites; volcanics include fragments of uncertain definition. Prh = prehnite, Pmp = pumpellyite, X = present. Notes: Lithic fragments: gabbro includes olivine gabbro, oxide gabbro, and diorite compositions; basalt and dolerite refer to tholeiitic serial affinity; andesite includes calc-alkaline basalt andesite and andesite to quartz andesite; felsite refers to dacite and rhyolite compositions; trachyte includes lava clasts and glass with K-feldspar microliths; granophyre indicates fine-grained eutectic quartz-feldspar intergrowth; shards include ash fall tephra or prevalent glassy matrix in turbidites; volcanics include fragments of uncertain definition. Prh = prehnite, Pmp = pumpellyite, X = present. Table T7 . Clay mineral composition of samples with high mud matrix.
Notes: Am = amphibole, Bt = biotite, Ca-An = calcium amphibole, Chl = chlorite, Ill = illite, Na-Am = sodium amphibole, Pl = plagioclase, Qtz = quartz, Sap = saponite, Srp = serpentine, Tlc = talc, WM = white mica. Table T9 . Chemical composition of glass shards and groundmass of volcanic clasts.
Note: An = anorthite, Bt = biotite, Cpx = clinopyroxene, Hbl = hornblende, Ilm = ilmenite, Kf = K-feldspar, Or = orthoclase, Plg = plagioclase. Table T12 . Representative analyses of amphibole phenocrysts and phenoclasts.
Note: Bt = biotite, Chl = chlorite, Hbl = hornblende, Plg = plagioclase, Opx = orthopyroxene. 
